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TELEPHONE DOPE
Fed to the City Council in Large Chunks

in Order That the Trust May

Squeeze People.

Nickel in the Slot Machines Are to Be Made

Compulsory with Payment in Advance

for Calls.

No Police or Fire Emergency Calls Will Bo Allowed Until
a Nickel Is Deposited Before the Operator

Will Make Reply.

The Public Is to Be Tied Down to the Service of the Telephone Trust
Whether It Likes It or Not.

Tho Telephone Truit doesn't want
much from the City Council.

It only wants the phone rates raised
a trifle. They are not high enough at
present to swell the dividends o( the
local and the parent company. '

It only wants permission to Install
slot machines all over

the city, because people are not losing
enough nickels already.

It wants the people to bear more ot
its earning expenses than they do now.

It wants them to deposit a nickel
before they can get pollco or flro pro
tectlon on an emergency call.

It wants tho city to give It free
rein to carry out Its designs on tho
public.

It wants a great doal moro.
What aldermen will sell out their

constituents to help this monopoly?

Chicago Dally News editorial, De
cember 10, 1011:

It has been the aim of the tolophone
compuny to do away with unlimited
service as far as possible and to re-

quire all users ot Its Instruments to
go on the measured service basis. Op-

position to the measured servico plan
Is aroused whenever a patron ot me
telephone company Is made to pay
two tolls where ono should be suff-
icient.

The ordinary person In attempting
to telephone to a railroad passenger
station, for example, is likely to ask
for the wrong number for tho purpose
of his call, for so confusing is the
array ot titles and numbers In tho
telephone directory that It Is, often
difficult to decide upon the department
that la wanted. Frequently the Infor-
mation bureau at a railroad station,
when appealed to, refers the Inquirer
to another telephone number In the
same building. This necessitates the
payment ot a second toll. Tolephono
operators are careful to prevont tho
second call from being made without
tho payment ot a socond nickel.

Both tho intlroad companies and tho
telephone company should do their
best to soo that tho arrangement ot
department names In tho tolephono di
rectory Is sufficiently clour to enable
Inquirers to call tho first tlmo for
tho number thoy really want.

Tho city ought to hnvo a bureau of
complaints to which nppenls for tho
Improvement of faulty conditions of
servico might bo mado by patrons of
local public utility corporations.

Wo regret lo notice That tho other-
wise efllclont city map department Is
again pushing tho ridiculous proposi-
tion to change tho names of all cast
nnd west North Sldo streets to num-
bered avenues. This will Bervo no
good purpose whatover. It will on
tho contrary add to the genoral con-
fusion now existing about streot
names. Tho now housa numbering
system does away with the nocosslty
for numbered avenues or numbered
streets either. The present North
Side street names are landmarks. To
change them would bo unwise. There
are numerous numbered avenues on
the West Bide running north and
south, What is to be done with them?
The city map department would end
the numbering of North tide avenues
at Thirty-nint- h avenue so is to give
the West Side number aveuues from
Fortieth,' up a chance to exist. This
would leave the bulk of North Side
territory without numbered avenues.

Tho whole scheme Is tommy rot with
not a vestige of public benefit to It.

It the city would abolish all duplica-

tions ot street names it might help
matters. For Instance, we have Lin
coin avenue, Lincoln street (north and
south), Lincoln place, etc., and scores
of similar duplications. Now It Is pro-

posed to duplicate the numbered
streets by creating numbered avenues.
As strangers aro tho porsons supposod
to bo benefited by this dope It will be
necessary to explain the differences be-

tween a "street" and an "avenuo" be-

fore heading thorn for tho numbered
thoroughfare thoy are In search of.

Tho tolephono gang Is so sure ot Its
present graft that It has Issued a cir-

cular asking what tho population ot
Chicago will bo In 1030. It ovldcntly
wants to foist another boost of prices
on tho present population on tho
strongth ot Its prospective Incroaso in
number.

Unless all indications fall Chicago
will land the Democratic National con-

vention next year. A splondld fight
Is being put up to land th'o coveted
honor.

Tho management ot tho campaign
for the Democratic convention Is to bo
left with an exocutlvo committee
which was named at a mooting of tho
genoral Joint commlttoo Tuesday after-
noon. It Is composed of Chairman
Fred W. Upham ot the Joint commit-too- ,

Vice Chairman John W. Eckhart,
Socretary Georgo T. Kelly, TroaBuror
John C. Roth, Homer A. Stlllwoll, Har-
ry A. Wheeler, Frank C. Letz, B. K.

Sunny, Julius Rosenwald, Cbarlos II.
Wackor, Charles J. Voplcka, John F.
Smulskl, Fred H. Rawson, Charles II.
Hermann and James F. Dowers.

Aldermen Hoy, Coughlln and Kearns
deserve groat credit, ns does also
Ma or Harrison, for tho dofcat ot tho
ordlnanco giving tho City Railway
Company permission to run frolght
trains down Stato streot to tho heart
ot tho city. Tho schemo wns known
ns tho Southern Traction ordlnanco.

Voting machines will bo used In
Chicago.

Tho Illinois voting mnchlno commis-
sion put Its olllclnl O. K. last Monday
on tho contract entered Into between
tho Hoard of Eloctlon Commissioners
and tho Empire Voting Mnchlno Com-
pany,

Tho contract calls for tho Installa-
tion ot 1,000 voting machines. Two
hundred of tho machines aro to bo
used at tho April primaries.

Tho first machlno, of tho kind to bo
used In Chlcngo, was examined by
tho commission nt tho Hotel Shormnn.
In Its roport to Socretary of Stato
Rosa tho commission declares tho ma-

chlno Is porfectly qualified and com
piles' with tho law In every respect.

Tho commission consists ot formor
Judgo Amos Miller of Hlllsboro, Dem-
ocrat, and Morrs Emorson of Lincoln,
Republican. Secretary Rose Is an

member ot tho commission, but
takes no active part In Its delibera-
tions.

Aud now for the redlstrlctlon ot tho
Congressional and Senatorial districts
In Illinois. Governor Deneen on Mon-
day declared that this can be accost- -

I pllshed by the passage of the neces- -

sary legislation at aispeclal session of
the Legislature without tho necessity
ot an emergency clause.

The statement of the governor Is

taken to Indicate there will be pro-

vision for a congressional reapportion-
ment Included In the extra session call
for the Legislature which Governor
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Deneen strongly Intimated is certain
to be summoned.

The governor Intends to have the
legislators come back for an extra
session to make necessary amend
aenta to the Insurance law, affecting

ttiu operation of tho worklngmon'a
(ornpcnantlon act, necessary appropri-
ations for (ho repair of tho Stnte Cap-

itol building nnd tho Stato fair
grounds, nnd amendment to the auto-mobll- o

nnd good roads laws.
Tho congressional, nnd doubtless

tha senatorial, reapportionment propo-
sitions will bo Included In this call,
oven If It bo postponed to somo tlmo
In

Advices received by tho governor
mean ho In convinced that 20 votes
In tho Senate and 77 votes In tho
lloiiflo will furnish tho requisite consti-
tutional mnjorlty to forco tho nomina-
tion nt tho April primaries In newly
constructed districts, congresslonally
or legislatively, of nominees who
would file petitions under now appor-
tionment nets.

Wnltcr Clydo Jones nnd II. S. Mn-gil- l,

Republican cnndldatcs for Gov-

ernor nnd United States Senator, hnvo
started on a tour of the northern part
ot Illinois. Their first meeting was
held Inst Monday nt Wnukcgnn.

Tho establishment of n night pa-

trol, consisting of selected sharp-
shooters armed with rifles, convoyed
about tho city In fast automobiles, was
asked Monday night before, tho City
Council by Alderman Jacob A. Hey In
an ordinance which he presented, In
nn effort to stop tho crlmo wnvo of
Chicago.

Application uns mado for nn appro-
priation sufficient to pay for tho pur-
chase nf a sufficient number of auto-
mobiles to carry n forco of six
men in each car, to speed about tho
city, searching for the criminals who
mnko Chicago their headquarters as
soon ns tho cold weather sets in.

Tho ordlnanco was rcforrcd to tho
Ilrldowoll and I'ollco Committee.

An ordlnanco requiring tho securing
of a license from tno city for all par
sons who desire to possess a rovolvor
or firearms of any kind, and placing a
restriction on tho Issuance of those
permits, wns adopted. It forbids tho
Issuanco of a permit to a minor.

ntals will come high for the city
hereafter. Tho United States Supreme
uourt on .Monday nanaou down an
opinion making tho municipality re
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WASHINGTON PORTER,
luslness Man and Publlo Spirited

sponsible for damages to property dur-
ing strikes and

primary Is going to be
a warn one.

'PHONE SLAVERV
The People of Chicago Pray for De--

liverance from the Grasp of the
AwfulBell Monopoly.

Chiciigo.ms Forced to Pile Up the Profits of

Three Different Corporations and Tims
Boost Stock Dividends.

The Bell Monopoly Owns tho Local Telephone Company and
the Western Electrical Company and Makes One

of Them Patronize the Other.

As the Bell Company Wants a Big Profit Itself It Is Easy to See Why
Telephone Bates Are to Be Baised.
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riots.

That fight

The Telephone Trust baa com-

menced a bitter and an uncalled for
attack on the Mayor and honest alder
men of the city ot Chicago who are
fighting tor the people's rights against
a heartless monopoly.

The Telephone Trust is opposed to
the honest, capable and efficient serv

Cltlien.

Ice that Mr. J, Ogdon Armour and his
colleagues aro prepared to glvo to tho
olty with their automatic service.

The Telephone Trust baa changed
managers In Chicago and has decided
to throw dirt upon honest man In tho
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city government who oppose Its dom-
ineering and extortionate methods.

Tho Illinois Tunnel Company Has
fully complied with the terms of Its
ordinance and yet tho grafters union
Is not satisfied.

It wants the Illinois Tunnel Com-
pany which has expended over $2,800,
000 In Instruments, wires and station
equipments, to be forced to glvo up
all ot this to satisfy the Telephone
Trust.

Any alderman who votes In favor
of an Increase of rates for the Tele-
phone Monopoly will be beaten to a
finish tho noxt time ho runs for office.

According to some accounts several
men who aro working for the mon-
opoly and Its franchise may not be
residents of Chicago when the next
olectlon comes around.

The Telephone Monopoly Is busy
circulating "ugly rumors" about the
Corporation Counsel, the Mayor and
the honest aldermen who are standing
up for the people's rights.

"Ugly rumors" is good.
Aldormen who are anxious to learn

the truth ought to Inquire into the de-
tails ot the passage of the telephone
ordinance five yeara ago.

"Ugly rumors" 1

Well, there are some pretty ugly
rumors going the rounds Just now.

But the Mayor, Corporation Counsel
md honest aldermon are not the ones
affected by them.

A watchful eye is being kept on the
situation by too many people to have
It easily misunderstood.

A new report has been ordered on
'he books and accounts ot tho Tele-uhon- e

Trust.
When the aldermen get that roport

they ought to bo In a position to low
ar rates.

If thoy raise them thoy will raise
something hottor than this climate
has been for the past fow weeks.

From a learned "Expert's" reports
to the City Council we learn that:

Telephone rates should bo raised
because tho Dell Telephone Company
owns the local tolephono company.

Docauso tho Western Electrical
Company is also owned by tho Boll
Tolophono Company.

Because the local telophone com-
pany Is obliged to buy all ot Its equip-
ment and necessaries from the West-
ern Electrical Company,

Bocause neither tho Western Elec-
trical Company or the local telephone
company would have btg enough prof
Its to suit the Doll Telephone, which
owns them, It Chicago people were
not pressed for a little more coin and
their telephone rates raised.

Because the local telephone com
pany has Increased Its capital stock
from tho original $600,000 to $27,000,-00- 0

and $5,000,000 more In bonds.
Because the stockholders would not

get big enough dividends oa this Im-

mense stock Issue If tho people ot Chi-
cago wore not squeezed.

Therefore the telephone company
has the nerve to ask tho City Council
to raise the rates on the peoplo of
Chicago.

Tho peoplo of Chicago aro to be used
aa serfs by tho telephone monoply and
tho last drop la to bo squeecod out ot
thorn.

In tho meantime It would bo well tor
tho aldermen to Inquire into tho al-
leged relations, in tho past, of certain
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city officials with tho abort electrical
company, tho twin of tho local tato-phon- e

company, both betas; owaod to
tho Bell monopoly.

Tho tolephono gang wast tao eos
oil to raise tho rates on all phonos.

To abolish all flat phoneo and mako
everybody takes measured servloe.

To put a nickel In every phono oe
fore connection la mado.

Fire Marshal Soyforlleh assorted
that as practically one-ha- lf ot tho flro
and pollco alarms aro received by telo-
phone, ho did not favor tho genoral
Installation ot the
type ot telephone Instrument now be-
ing placed In various parts ot the olty
by tho telephone company.

From tho learned telephone export
whoso report was submitted to tat
City Council In May, 1911, wo lean oa
pages 40 and 60, that tho Boll Tolo-
phone monopoly that reaches all over
tho country, owns a controlling Inter-
est in the local telephono company aid
tho Western Electrical Company. "The
latter Is purely a manufacturing com
pany," says tho report, "engaged la
tho manufacture ot Bell telephono ap-
paratus and supplies." in 1904 a con-
tract was entered Into between tho
local telephone company and tho else-trlc- ai

company, both of them owned
by the Bell monopoly, whereby tho
local company agreed to purchase all
of its supplies from the electric cosa
pany. Under the terms ot this con-
tract the electrical company agrees to
deliver to tho telephone company ril
telophone appliances manufactured un-
der tho license of the Bell Telephono
Company. Tho local telephone com
pany, on the other hand, agrees to pur-
chase all Its supplies from tho elec-
trical company.

Horo we havo a fine sample ot how
tho parent monopoly makes the sub-
sidiary monopolies pile up profits for
each other and the publlo pays tho
freight.

On pago 62 ot the report ot thla
"Expert" to the City Council we find
tho statement made that tho Boll mass
opoly charges a rental of 02 cents per
station for each sot ot Instruments
used.

This would amount to tlSS.SOO
yearly, but the export discovered that
tho local company really paid tho
parent company $355,711 last year.

About this enormouB overcharge tho
"export" naively says on page 62 of
tho report now In the bands of the
Council committee: "la Justification
of tne payment ot the difference be
twoon these amounts, or $222,411 tho
Chicago company receives oertala
sorvlcos from tho parent company
which It Is claimed are worth tho
amount paid.

These services consist of technical
advice and counsel and the use of ap-
paratus patonted by the parent com
pany.

What do you think ot that?
And then the aldormen aro askad

to ralso the rates on tho peoplo to
help the local company out

Any alderman who votes to ralso
rates should be outlawed.

Rates are twice as much as thoy
ought to bo at the present tlmo. Thoy
should bo reduced.

Tho telephone monopoly obliges the
users of nickel phones to guarantee 6
cents per day. it tho monthly deposit
of alckola falls abort of tao gwraitM


